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On" for Hyde. Our Churehee on Sunday. en that he uttered the words of the text tee and will be ready for considerationLa Grange Items.
ine l tger uiy leit on its regular trip Presbyterian church so full of hope and promise to the na in the House.

The eighth bill, numerically, of thoseon Monday, for Hyde county, --carrying Rev. L. C. Vass preached at 11 a.m. tiona of the world. A Falling Creeker seems to have ta
the following passengers: Messrs. Frttnk on last Sabbath, from John 14: 2, 3. "In No nationality, no race, nor any of ken a great liking tc our town. Maybe on the Speaker table in the House is
Midyette, S. S. Fisher and E. L. Mann, my Father's house are many mansions the people of the world are to be denied w shall hear more from him in,a short

LOCAL NEWS.
Thermometer Beeor of Yeaterdajr.

7 a. in. - - VP'
2 p. m. - - - 843

9 p. m. - - 8(F

Journal Miniature Almanac.
Sun rises, 4:58 1 Length of day,
Sun seta, 7:14. i 14 hours and 16 min.
Moon seta 8:56 p. m.

Mrs. w lioorn, Miss Wayne and Miss Bur- - eta. 'V He set forth the universal belief the blessed advantages of this salvation ; while.
run. auumg uiu ireignw were con- - amongst an nations in tne doctrine or a and yet it is to be the reward only to Rev. Mr. Maim passed through this
slgnments toW. P. Burrus, Wilkinson future state; and the gloom that shroud- - those who believe and are bautized a mate Fridav. on hi wav tu Pinev fimve
& Midyette, J. M. Hall, W. T. McKin- - ed it, until God shed light on it, espec-- salvation that offers the joy of a life of where he held the Quarterly Conference
nay, ueo. i. watson, J. Jtt. uiayton, w. laily through Jesus Christ. In the peace happiness and bliss for eternity, of his church Saturday and Sunday
u. owwaeii, j. ai. spencer, a bio., v. sadness surrounding the administration and is denied only to those who believe

A big trial Saturday evening over a
The sale of dog badges was very brink

little negro for stealing a little purse
R. Midyette, and Geo. W. Swindell, of the Last Supper, and the announce- - not and hence are not baptised. The

a lot of lumber to construct a Mid- - ment of the approaching separation and lustration of the universality of the
laiid wharf and warehouse at Swan betrayal, the Saviour spake these words Christian religion was found at the day

yesterday.. ; .".
with a little money in it. So far as I
heard, there was but little positive ev- -; Watermelons sold for thirteen cents a

quarter. . . to comfort riis disciples. He not only of nentecost when bv God V directionpiece by the boat load yesterday. ,. - i . dence that he did it. Bound over to

the bill to pension Geueral Grant, which
passed the Senate some months ago.
Members of all political parties in the
House who were asked about the matter

y gave general opinion that the bill
would not pass the House this session.
They believed that it would be laid
aside to pass more important
measures on the table which have al-

ready passed the Senate. Among these
bills are the following: To provide an
alcoholic liquor trarho commission; to
investigate the amounts of money due
United States citizens for supplies fur--,
nished the Sioux and Dakota Indians in
I860 and 1862; to provide for the conver-
sion and redemption of ten dollar re-

funding certificates. These are the most
important bills pending; but altogether
there are nearly two hundred and fifty
Senate and House bills on the Speaker's
table.

Among tne passengers of the Trent on meant that this world is only one room "There were d welling at Jerusalem,New window blinds are being fixed court.la uy uvei wipup me neuse on mou- - in uou s great universa, and mat tie Jews, devout men out of every nation
Three young gentlemen of La Grange,to the Masonic building. A much need

ed improvement.
day were Mr. Jos. Kinsey and lady go- - would only be in another room, and uuder Heaven. So it is then this sulva-
ingout to their country home. Our

I
still near

,
to help and bless His follow- - hion is vouch safe to all who will ae

Corn was booming yesterday, S1.02 river steamers are making such regular ers; but, drawing His illustration from cent it on the
in bulk and 81.04 in sacks was the price, and frequent trirw that those Hvinir near Hfiroa'R ir..n kmni. rh u u

terms, and refused to all

after having made engagements to take
some young ladies to the Springs last
Sunday were unable to secure vehicles.
Guess they took advantage of the occa

" " r - n uurm.-- l. U , Kv . .ejevi,
uus uujHMj,un0,, .u-- tneriver are becoming accustomed to merous rooms and courts, He led their

Kinston Items. sion in calling for an explanation.the market price. I visit New Berue in this manner rather! contemplations to rich nrovisionu for
We are pleased to learn that our than with horse and buggy. , His children beyond the grave. The Frank Rouse came to town Saturday

Messrs. Ed. Sutton und L. M. Sutton
young friend D. N.Darnell of Onslow Bjver andMarfuiT following on a visit to his lather. When aboutmeas were emphasised are at Glen Alpine.a poaition in the Signal The steamer L. H. Cutler came inhas secured t Heaven is a place for God's children two miles from town he noticed that his

horse appeared to be much jaded. In oueLenoir is exporting wheat. Mr. Geo.Service at Washington u. from Vanceboro on Monday. us location is not known, but it, is
F. Parrott shipped a car load to Balti

Three knotty cases before the Mayor The Tiger Lily sailed for Hyde county where God is: where Christ lias gone. STATE NEWS.hour after he arrived here, the horse
was dead. Some said the disease wasmore a few days ago.

Mtnrdav. One continued for want cf about noon on Monday. it is ine r atner s house, the doctrine
i- - - . r I. ........... Mr. W. II. Worth has a new variety colic, others that it was influmation ofwitTiBSiKea nn dismissed on navment of Schooner uou. Vance. S. H. Snencer. oi tne immortality ot the boul, under

- . - - I . . - .... If..! 11 CI a ,, . n ., I f mr.n Tim .it . 4. 7 . the bowels.cost, one dismissed charges not bus-- master, arrived Saturday night from " oonpiures, causior a uenmte u"" IW4U'
150tftined. : ' Enzelhard with a "canro of corn con- - locality for Heaven. one grain lie has raised tins season Simeon Wooton has sold his store,

heads.'Th- - R,n,,a wiin,n rvivpi nt More- - signed to J. A. Meadows and Burrua & .
2. Ample provision la made for the and lot attached, for two thousand five

rest and joy of God 'a redeemed people. Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Lottin left onVinnfl fUw la of floflirftTT ATPilini7 WltVl I O.

There are
hundred dollars. He- purchased this
property live or six years ago for one
thousand two hundred, an increase of

aw t utoni miia fnr the, MidUnrl The Lucretw, Uapt. Barna feel, on muuy munsums. uiear aunoay lor reunsyivauia, w here Mrs.

(Ueuned front our Exrhanicea.

Grwnsboro. JhtUy Jluqle: We
loai'ii 2i),000 ioiunls of green fruit
wmit north last night from this
llace and ott'tlie S:ileni branch.

KiiK'igli Xeirx uml Observer: Cot-
ton receipts to date 00,438. The
public schools of the county will
be reopened Capt."
Duckett yesterday concluded his
examination of teachers. In the
three days he examined 67. The
papers will be carefully examined

Railway. This completes the contract Saturday night from Middleton with UI neveiation teacues that there is L. expects to spend several weeks, at a
over one hundred per cent, the salefQr 5,000 tons. . ; ' cargo ot corn consigned to J. a. Mead- - " " o, icnpevi, iw uuiuau wants ceieoraieu "water unre.
was made to J. S. Wootenof this countyows. v,,0, UC61tmul uu-- The Inferior. Court surnr mp,1 itsWe are glad to learn from Mr. Robert

TheS. Francis, B. Douglas, master, Plne88; home and society: provision for friends in its verdict against Mrs. Quick and' Shads AVooten of Green, who will
open a full stuck of general merchandiseon Saturday night from Wysockmg with meaiiation and growth m The good lady had been convicted of a

Hancock Jr., that Hon. O. Uubbs is
giving his personal attention towards
getting the daily mail route between next fall.cargo of corn consigned to Burrus & ""Ppy privacy; and large and neaithiul plain case of larceny, and the court let

variety.Co. her off with costs. Maybe as she was a The seasons are very favorable toNew Berne and Washington. The need
E. Cfiarlk, Ben Willis, master, on 3- - Christ, Himself, prepares the. t his week and the result announced.;town lady the "rural members" of the crops. Lorn and cotton are doing well,for it is so erate that we feel sure he

Saturday night, from Juniper Bay with mansions; this "place" and therefore The Wilmington Star: Thoin- -court left the matter to the good judg- - where proper attention has been given.will succeed. they must be glorious and perfect. Hiscorn consigned to Burrus & Co. ment of the city member, I saw, last Friday, crops in bad condi- - s Jetterson, in his letter to John
tioufor want of work, on which account Adams, endeavored to rob Northwork is according to God's plan,The Fleetwood, Flowers, master, onA short trip to Mr. Noah Rouse son

Sunday proved very enjoyable. His B. W. Canady and II. C. Parrott are
t.he lnml Ciiiimtl. viflil full ivnii. u,.a Aorth Carolina of the honor andthrough the cross. It prepares HisSaturday night with corn partly, oon very earnestly interested iu the passage J 1 I ..1 . . f i. i isigned to Burrua & Co.crops as usual are good, especially a 16

acre field of beautiful rice, and aa to
subjects for the place, and the place for
His subjects. He,-th- e High Priest of

of the River and Harbor bill. Thev farming is injurious, not only to the .1U1J l"w luecKieiiDiirg Declara-tille- r

and owner of the soil, but to the V""; A Sew York Hteratus, Dr.
n..,....,.,wr J. II. Moore, has delivered an ad- -

have sawed out a large lot of lumberhis fruit, one would think we had toot Ifour Name In Print. good things to come, by His own blood,
off to Dur J ijii.i.i ... i. j .had anv before and probably would not W. G. Brinson Esq., obtains eternal redemption for men.

for Geu'l Ransom's jetties and there is
some doubt about getting any pay un

uicna in hiiicii HC UUeilipieU 10A ''hubbub'' among the colored ele--ham attending a meeting of the Financeget anymore for the season snow that John Dickerson, of Penn- -4. He claims and receives believersvnto
less thecommittee of the Grand Lodge K. of the VirginianHimself. The peculiar expressivenessJames Gooding, a young man of Pani

H. comes
"old flag and an appropriation" ment on the streets Saturday about a svlvania, and not

to their rescue. watch. Jhn Gatlin accused George Jefferson, is the
May with taking a watch from the pock- - National Declaratio

real author of theof this language was unfolded, as meanlico county, passed through the city on
Col. Jno. D. AVhitford left for Raleigh It is notA few days ago your correspondenting the reception of a bride by theMonday on his way home from Kinston

et ot James Harrow. Upon enquiry, "our liiiieral" this Hmomet with Lewis Parrott, the Lousintday. morning in the interest of the
where he has been attending school at bridegroom

Barrow did not own one, but he had onI A. & N. C. R. R. The beauties, certainlv. a f. Swamper whose crop was noticed in the r rue Kaieigh fJeemna Vmtor:the Collegiate Institute during the last
L. J. Moore Esq. came up from More- - offe of thia ,eavpn to lf R..a Jouknal about a mouth ago, and asked a vest tlmt wa usea b' ms brother, who Tl,e ;0iml 0f Agriculture meets inyear. He contemplates returning this

fall. He would probably stop here if a head City yesterday morning bound for were ed ag ftl.umMlh fnr imitatl( him how it was getting along under Dr. tllu' ms UIOUiei 8 Wd8 uiahS' aim 80 this city on Tuesday next. New
"The crop is all h the one in May 's possession. Con- - crop of sweet petatoes are SellingKainit's ministrationWilson to the fun which theresee begins obedience to the Lord Jesus. The serGraded School was in operation.

8Uime wanei"s ot "0,a 01 tne "me at '.00 per bushel. Irish potatoesright," he replied, "Dr. Kainit hadmon was closed by the beautiful lines
of Prof . W. L. Alexander, of Scotland,The Sfliool Fund. Mr. J. W. Grainger and family. Mr. piece auu lniormed may that he would are selling at o cents per bushelnothing to do with it. I've got a good

retain it, till his taxes were paid. It isThe subscription list grows steadily capt. JJ. . Avera. one ofGeo. F. Parrott and lady, Messrs. A. crop everywhere except where Charlieon "The Aged Saint entering Heaven. Johnson county's best farmers wasa bad wind that blows nobody good.Yesterday morning Mr. Alex. Miller's Mitchell, John B. Hill and W. A. La-- Andrews cultivated last year, and a
111 town yesterday, and reports finelittle spot next to uncle Johnnie MewCHRIST CHURCH P. E.

REV. V. W. SHIELDS, RECTOR. crops in his section; cotton and
list showed 81,635, which, added to the Roque, all of Kinston, arrived lasteven-5590- 0

already in, makes $2,535, and the ing, bound for Nag's Head per steamer
other three canvassers, we suppose, Shenandoah. How will this do for

bom's poor land. " WASHINGTON LETTER. corn are both looking well.Services for sixth Sunday after
The Washington Forth StateTrinity. -have enough to run the list up to over Journal advertising ? Swansboro Items. THE ADJOURNMENT M1RAOE WORK BE- -

Sermon by the Rector. Text from FORE OOXURKSS.83,000. Eight of the Academy Trustees Sheriff S. E. Koonce and J. P, Brog--
Turpentine is brisk here, as is every

Press: Gov. Jarvis and Judge
llcnnett, candidate for Congress-
man at Large, will be at Elizabeth

have joined the Association. Washixoton, D. C, July 15.den of Trenton came in on Monday 1 12th and 13th verses of 9th chapter of
avaninr TliAir roiinrt that- T.iliarol I the tTOHnpl hv fit. . Mntt.hnw' "Tliair tl.uf thing else now

. - n-- ii v. J - " --.j.".. I O I j . Prominent members of the majorityW. P. AVatson is going to put up an City at the meeting of the Congres- -
in Congress are of opinion that the shjual Convention to be held on theother windmill in the place of the onewho meeting at Trenton was presided over are whole need not a physician, butWe learn from Mr F L Perry

byCapt.W. J. Rasbery, and was ad-- they that are sick; for I am not come tocame up from Morehead City on Monday burned. Will be all completed in a ttouse win aujourn on luoiuiay uie.'ian rjoth, inst., and a rousimr irondt. :., i l,. .1 : i. i. i. ' i . ... . "mftrnir.o.tlmt.Mr. .Tames I.iddick. a bar "3 iuossio. r. u. juwura uu v .UWVUb uut d.uuc.i w iqa inst.week or two. it .r, uiuugin inciu i uui iiuicu nine wiu ue mm.' Jjet a large crowdI r, T T r- - T Cl O 1.1. . I fnmnn )
4. ik. rttiic. jur. u . r . ocuu arutte 10 wuvc.toWler for J. H.Miller, fell from the A revival is in progress at Queen's v,u I, c. u vji uiu nun iu i uii uaiiu to set on ine uan in aThere is one character in which thetnr nf th Atlanta hnil Mlnnn oppose some resolution that was offered force and prolong debate on the tariff grand stylo. Jos. J.Martin. EsoCreek Church now. Rev. Mr. Warwick,

..,.,.!. .1 1 T 1. .1; T r f 1 11nn s,m(ioV nio-h- t roceivino' iniuries when he w8 infonned that the meeting church stands as related to man that is
sAntt msnerallv lost sitrht of hv th wm-- nl oeneve, oy xcev. sir. iventinii question. On the other hand, if it shall lias been chosen by the Kepublican

be decided to take up the contested elec- - Executive Committee as Solicitor
was not a Republican one. Mr.from which he died during the night. from Brunswick circuit.withdrew that is the character of a loving mother. tion cases, it will be impossible, to dis-- "r this, the lurst District. DrIt ( is not known at what hour of the Mr. Hall had a fine pear tree full ofWhen men turn away from the world pose of them before the 1st of August. Jesse C Bryan, in his open heartnight he fell; he was discovered about I ijUpp0llea suicide. pears which he thought a great deal of,and join the church the question is At a meeting, held immediately after d generosity, donated to the Sala- -when some one, last Saturday2 o'clock a.m.. and was living' at that Mr. James G. Whaley, formerly of

time. His remains passed up on the this place, was found dead in his room often asked what influence will he ex night ' L, . . i : ...i.fn..... . ... . . I liillwliil' Viva I'. .1.. ........ U

dug it up, a lady having dreamed about Ule aujuiu""H.m0i uiexiouse yesteroay " " iert and what advantage will he be to
Dy ine itepuuiican caucus comimuee on jmorning train. at the hotel at Greenville on Sunday money being buried under the tree.the church V

mfkminff null liia rAmaina Krn.iarh!-- liara the order of business, steps were taken UUilUgtoil Renew: Mr. andQuite healthy in this neighborhoodA Preacher In Conn. ----b Will he advance the social standing to ascertain delinitely how much time Mrs. Frank II. Darby left here yes- -Fn. E. G. Hill had a singular case yesterday and interred inoedarurove of her members, or increase her reveh a i t r t . j a .
now. Only one death lately little
Robena H., daughter of J. N. and Katie it would require to obtain a quorum of terday ou the steamship Regulator.It cemetery oy new Berne ixmge io. Mabefore him on yesterday. appeared

Republican members, so that if it should U a Visit 01 a lew weeks to relu- -
that a Rev. Mr. Johnson, colored, and a OI iuo mnerai services were Henderson. She died last Tuesday,

nues, and thereby give her the advant-
age of his wealth and position V This is
a worldly view and one that the churchReV: church had conducted by Rev. Dr. Burkhead at theMr. Marsh of the same be thought advisable the pending con- - " es in the North. In the case

tested election cases micht be taken mi 01'Andrew J. Walker, colored, for
aged fifteen months. Little Roby was a

SI. js. (Jhurch. bright, promising child, the pride of herherself never considers. and probably disposed of before final tbe shooting of Titus Davis, alsoFrom the letter given below it would parents.
some unpleasant words in the presence
of Marsh's wife who took sides with
her husband. On last Sunday Marsh's

Her inquiry Is, does he bring a peni adjournment. coioreu, an account ot wlncn ap- -seem that his death was of his own Three vessels, loaded with naval storestent heart a broken spirit that I can The committee deferred action in the l ealtu 0lu. mia yestemay,choice: for Wilmington, N. C, cleared here to- -wife attended Johnson's church, being a heal? matter until the information can be ob- - ,u" ,.?lu".1 "l .u, w" JU1VPeter McWilliam$:I)iEi.n Friend: As i . ' . (lav. viz. . twnnnnftr tcmi. i :nir vv vv fl... IUI... .1 .! t.Z t.:member of the same, and took her seat.
tained, when another conference will be V aVT w,w came w arnI Mr Lanier is coing to your place to-- 1 And,wnen nercnimren gainer around ' r

Johnson had begun the services when daT ith M, hahfv . t thought I would her table to partake of her Holy Sacra- - Denni8' Mmte Ward, Capt.
held-prob- ably. ' "V, , " ",uu"u uuu

he discoved Mrs. Marsh, whereupon he write you a short note. Mr. Whaley ment, many are often criticized and their j08, Moore auU schooner John T. Wil-nrder-

her out: she refused : he ordered came on the boat from Tarboro yester- - immrfwinna v tua u Capt. Jos. Bloodgood. Two more in
eu iioiu ine nanus oi Andrew J.The committee decided that the House w..u.M. mlm,

the Deacons to carry her but-t- hey re-- " clMA Llke misunderstahd the suhiect. hut w finA P01' wai'iuS lad.
i f . hi iinn 1 1 ii nimiiiii n i.t-- i- iriiiiiv u i u -- 7 -

shall proceed with the consideration of H hfc
'

the Senate amendments theto General thjJ mcisited tMv 0ATolinSiDeficiency Appropriation bill, and that nilli . vipirii,, hoa hr. o.
fuse to act in the premises, and John- - nj8 room e KJlt h0 norter for a bottle that'the Pharisees asked the same aues- - Mr- - John A. Provow has about twenty
soil took Tiold himself; she persisted in of beer, and told him not to wake him tion'of the Disciples "why eateth your acres old upland in corn, that will the next order of business shall be the pointed also to the charge of the

consideration of the River and Harbor nnsstiiiiwr nf th
her refusal, and Johnson dismissed the "orn'f 1 ft-- ! master with publicans and sinners ?" will make, if nothing happens, 100 bar--
congregation. Mrs. Marsh goes to jus--

this morainjr and knocked but and the language of the text was the bill as amended by the Senate. These I iiuea, which position is to be made
rels. This is the best upland corn I
have seen this season. Some of the
stalks have seven and eight silks and

tice uui ana gets a wnrram. iui uu us--1 could not get In. He called for Dr. two. measures, it is inougnt, win con- - vacant bv Col. A. Pope's' retire--
answer : "They that be whole need not
a physician, but they that are sick."' sault; the Rev. gentleman appeared be-- James and the doctor came and looked

sume two days. ment.in and found him dead. Dr. Brown shoots on them. Good corn that'I am not come to call the righteous, Some of the members of the Renub- -was called and found a beer bottle and aV' charge. While all this is going on the NEW BEBNB MARKET. .but sinners to repentance. "m with 4 or 5 drops of beer or some visitors are coming in all the time; lican maiority have questioned the ex' Rev. Marsh is off on a preaching tour.
Cotton None in market.

thing that smelt like beer hut did not
have the same color that the few drops

among some ot these are Mrs. b. U. 0f proceeding to the consider
tnnna anrl Affiua Hforir A Tlinlriiiani, Pi.rttii I .. i. . . .

No change
u.v i..., a. u..iu. 11 M0n 0j lne contested election casesST. CYPRIAN CHURCH, P. E. (COLORED). in quotations. ,ot beer which were leit in the bottle.Stuifcoatlug

Dr. Brown has the remainder which In the absence of the Rector, there New Berne,
. .

Mr. E. H. Barnuru, New during the present session, but the pre- -
It-- . T it fii. i .lSee the new advertisement of the Corn 974 in bulk, $1.00 in sacks.

was left in the glass and will send it off Berne, ana airs. j. vv. onepara ana vailins ooiuion, as shown bv the discii turpentine Dull, dip $2.50. Butwas service in the evening and sermon. Trent' River Transportation Company.
for analysis. ci'nn in flo oil.iin.a KAmmitlau o...,..l I little COllllUg inchild from Polloksville. All are enioyTheir new steamer the. L. H. Cutler is by Rev. V. W. Shields. : Text: 15 andHe has had careful examination and

. c, BOC.c Beesway, 20c.ing themselves finely; fishiug, gunning,up' for Trenton on Wednesday July J9th the jury have eel decided there was no 1 16 verses of the Gospel by St. Mark to ue mat u a quorum can oe secured Honey, 60c. per gallon.
sailing, and picnicing on the banks areYours, And He said unto them, go ye into allat 9 o'clock p.m. This company is do-- roui piay within a reasonable time, it will be to Country Bacon But little in mark-th- e

advantage of the party to dispose of et- - Hams, 16c., Sides, 14c., Shoulders,T. A. Cherry. the principal features of eujoymont.I the world and preach the Gospel to ev
them. Should it be found that a quo-- 12ci Lard-- 15c.The farmers were never more pleasedery creature. ' ae that beiieveth and is

ing a thriving business (now running 8

steamers) and it very justly merits the
patronage so liberally bestowed upon it

Coliunbna Endorses Short, i Eaos, 10c Peanuts,- - 2.50. Fodder,baptised shall be saved and he that beThe Columbus county Democrat
the best crops, so far, for many a rum can be promptly procured, the r.

Mr. E. R. Provow has some of rangement will be to take up the South
$1.50,

iieveth not shall be damned.by our people. . a ic Convention was held yesterday Peaches 50c. per peck.
Apples 50c. per bushelthe finest cotton I have seen the Caroliua case of Smalls against TillmanOur Lord in all his miracles and teach--The stock. of all our river steamers is I at WliitAvillA. Wa had a rannrfor

on Tuesday or Wednesday next, and as
soon as that shall have been disposed of

good and is eagerly sought often by our on jnfl grounds but as the conven- - ings while on the earth before His cru- - largest, most bolls and forms. Icouut-husinessm-

here and elsewhere and finn hail not ennrdnrfad ta Iftlwa cifixion, kept constantly before His di-- ed one stalk last week, which had 64 CITY ITEMS.
also by many of our most successful when the train nassed there this sciples the universal scope of the saKa- - iorms and oioomsand 4 grown doiis to consider the report of the Committee

on Elections, 'recommending that the TUis column, next to local new. Is to b nwdfarmers on Trent and xseuse rivers, afternoon, we have no renort as vet t,on he came to teach Dy tils lite and to ine stain was auout iour anu a nan leet
or Local Ad vm tiring.' '. .1 i

Every business manor farmer in this (of the result, other than that the purchase in his death: But it was after high. He will have cotton open by the seat now occupied by Mr. Shelley of
Alabama be declared vacant.section should take a share of stock in attendance Was very large, and the resurrection from the dead while 20th of July. M. Russell and E. W,

one of these companies and thereby be- - that Col. H. B. Short was endorsed holding converse with the disciples and Mattock have the best cotton in Swans
Blooded Cattle for 8U. . .

At E. H. Henderson's lot next FBy the time these two cases are out of
come identified with one of the most by the convention as its choice for giving them directions as to the organi- - boro vicinity; J. A. Pitman, Dave Ward the way it is' probable that the South the 21st. J Several fine niilch co

' 4annrnnR and successful enterprises J Congressman from this district, uation and promotion of His church, and J.Loughtin also have fine crops of Carolina case of Lee against Richtrdson heifers in the lot. R. P. Wilu v'
ever inaugurated in this section. I WU- - Eev iettv ,. and just before His ascension into Heav. I octton and corn. : - will have beeh acted on by the commit-- 1 5 ti.


